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Tim rreslilent Hero,3food Itivcr Slacicr A LECENO. PERRY & JONES,
W. H. WILSON.

A TTOliNKY--A T-L-A IP.

IUM)MK) M, AND , NKW VIXJT UI)CK,
TIIK UAU.VM, OHKOOX.

Oregon maintained her reputation
during the presidents visit, for he came
In like the wild ducks, with the storm,
mid It icmiilued uud abided witliblm
until he arrived at Hood River where
he got his first glimpse, of sunshine,

lloiid Klverls patriot In cnoiijrli, but
knowing I lie prcHl'leiit would slop
lieie i. few liiouii'lits, I Ills embryo city
was not represented In the reception ut
I'ort land.

Mr. (J. ItobeitM came down from
The D.iUch Monday, and went out to
his ruiii'li. II.' expects to move his
fnmlly down for the Hiiiiiiner In about
t wo wecliH.

llev. Win. Ilasl, went to Portland
Tuesday morning to meet, bis wife w ho
cniiie up from Ollmbi, HIiiihIh Count y
Cnlifornlii. They will remain In I loud
Itivcr dining thcHiimiuer.

Thcro will be a dance In Perrv &
Joins hall Friday night May IMh.
Ornud march eommeiiees iit H:.'I0
o'clock, Musln by Mncoln Kvnns
string band. Ilverybody Invited.

Tlie )iillcs I.iiiulicring Companv's
planer nt that city, burned Monday
morning nt .'I o'clock. The lire is sup-iMiM-

to have been Incendiary. The
loss h eslliiialed at $20,(H, nml Insur-
ance :i,imhi.

He nlso got a cordial reception and a w ,.,, fmm m. i.f. inn chamis all ti
hearty welcome, tho deot platform pawdon, pain aw! trtf,
nnd ground being crowded with lbhW,un UM tl"ob ta u"
rlotil) citizens, the militia coir' puny, '

If M tl.nwt from biaaoul a l batrwl. all thought
Relief Col is lileinbe.s of tho O. A. H. of wlol thin,
post, nnd school children. Ex-gu- v h,r u'r twiub how th bell of

Ui angnl ring.
cruor Moody who accompanied tho And I u.ink timr u In u.i Inmd, if ojmn
presidential party, Introduced Hon. K' i"Ji.Boniairhat of an Innur moaning, mf frtaod, to roo
L. Smith to the president, and tho otulm.
latter lliadi) a brief address" none of 1 "'""' ' hrarta and qiwirtton. Can pura

which could ls heard for tho noise.
A commit le of three little girls Irma
Cue, Fay I.ul'ruiice and Mellle Oliuger
on Isdinlf of the school presented Mrs.
Harilsoii some lieiiutlful Ijon.jiiets of
wild ll iwers, mid others pressing for-

ward It looked for a little while ns
though the car would bo loaded with
floral otli rings. Mr. Wanainaker was
culled for nml mudo a brief speech, suy
ing he was surprised to nec no many
is iuitirtil girls way up here In the
mountains and enst bis eagle glance
uround us though he would like to stay
with us. HiniiI River had a little re--

ceptlon of ln-- r own which wns a pleas-
ant surprise to the presidential party,
ns the stop here wua not down on the
bills.

Baki:u City Ok. May 2, 1WI.

FniToit Oi.a iki:
I once heard of a man who kept a

large pack of bounds, and took great
delight In listening to them when on
the trail, so lie Invited a friend to Join
him on one of these occasions, and as

HOOD UIVKIt, Oil., MAY, I), tSIll.

U5IO!f VUmv HAII.WAV
LOCAL (Alii).

KAAT IHU!NI HloM HOOD 1(1 Villi
No, I, KiiirxM Inuvin at M A. M.
No. 1, Mull ' H i, M,

WIWT IMMfNII KUOM Illlolt JUVKH.

Nil, Kiprrwi Iravra Hi flUI I'. M.
No, Mi1 I IM A. M,

THE MAILS.

Tit. limit arrives from Htnillnlnirir it I II o'.
rliH'h A. M. WiMiumtuvi) iiml Hiitiiriliiy; iU-- rl

Minn liny a, iiimiii,
KiirniKiiiiwoth, lcvinlK A. M. wrrlvcmit
P. M. Halunliiv.
Kur VVIilUiHiiliiion riivc ilnlly ut H A. M.

rrlTM at nun o'cliM'k P. M,

Kmm Whlln Hnliiiiin li'itvm fhr fuliln, (ill-ma-

Trout imUv ami lilimwouil Monilu) , uml
frlcHr.

JIKIKV ' MM AI, .MAlTKHsi

Oil cloth nt the furniture More.

ItullilliiK iiimt ut furniture More.

Why chhikIi, when H. II. will Mop II.

All land piiHmprcinn-(- l attlilHolllce.
Head J. II. l'Vi'KtiHon'H ml In tliU

Inmuv.

I'lrturvn framed to order ut the fur-
niture Mor.

1m H. H. Ret there? Well I Mioul.l
until. H. II.

It. It. Tucker made tm a iilt uxnut cull
1 lll'Ntllty.

Improved town lot for wilt. Inmilre
at thiN ofttiv.

CoMim ami undertaken HiippllfH nt
the furniture More.

I2lt flni Mum'iili llu rulMhiM for fl,
at llauna A U'Klt r'H.

do the furnlturi1 nture and mt tlicltf
ml Xi cent iiiuttlii.
Furniture nt I'ortliiml prlccH nt H.

K. HartmiW furultuie Mon.
Mr. K. II. llutton returned from

1'ortlund Weduemlay morning.
Mm. P. M. KImk hihI ihuiKhtiT went

to The l:illm Weiliumltiy inoriiliiK.
Two Week will the I,ani;ille llllil

IVrry A Join IniiMlnM llninlii-il- .

Tin' Htciiiiicr linker Im iidvertlHcd to
run, comment-lu- next Monday.

(tritnt Kvaim moved IiIh ImrU r Mion
to IVrry A Joueit IxilldliiK Tliuniday.

lfc not furp't to pnv jour Hchool j

the bounds were passing by nml press-- ceiiart whlch he polittly declined. Ar-In- g

hard on the track, he said "Is not ooetook (Me.) Star-Heral- d.

utxi'A iim wey will iwhiii U (li llii(iiciit.
The ('oliinil)lii U rluiiiK nt Kettle

full at the rate of thirty IiicIich in IM
hount.

The V. It. church Im iiUnit cotiiiletei
nml tho Congregational Ih bring iiheii
rupldly.

S. K. MiirtincMH wiw nt I'ort IiithI
Tucwlny, arriving home Weiluemluy
night.

Terry nml A Joncn will move Into
their new hIioji Momluy.

The Nuivuleiit "gnrde'i wimn'1 In niuk-In- n

Im nppcurumr, nml It IUIh ii long
' felt want.

Itev. V, M. A uuk wn a imNKcinrrr

ftxtra Iim eomn to my uiiriJ a lgnnd, a thing t
l.iyj half forgot,

Awl wliflthur I mwl It or drnsinwl It, ah, writ. It
malU'm not.

It la asi'l that In linaria at twilight groat Ml
autUy iwlnirn,

And mm m&j Unirn anil liarlin to tha wofxitr--

uioutriiui entT in
To a kmiI If It b already the dwnlllng of thought

of alnt
fio tht-- lii ui ponder a llttls; lot us look la our

limn and av
If Win twilight bxllx of thn angeU could ling for

ua you and ma.
(nmrrrlUa Journal

A Xobleinan'a larlng Feat.
A Paris telegram aays: Tho Prince de

i Rohan has accomplishod a wonderful
feat. IIo mado a wager with Prince
Tor Ionia that bo would dem:eud tho
Btoue st'm at Monaco with a carriage
drawn by four horses. Tho Prince do

'

Rohan wou his wager without any iai- -

bap at 2 o clock in the monnag

mno. Ilernliardt'a rj.
Mine. Sara Bernhardt cxpecU to come

back from her next American tour a
millionaire. Her engagement is for two
yenrs, and is to embrace the two Ameri-
can. Kilo U to gt 10 a day for baud
expeiiscH und 12) for each represent-
ationplus tho third of what may bo
taken at tho doors. London Tit-Bit-s.

Not Indiana, bnt Applea.
Thire in a man on Mars hill with 1.000

barrels of Dakota reds on hand. He was
ofTiirod recently 12.000 for them In th

fUST RECEIVED.
A new stock of Ladles' and Gents'

WATCHES.

FILLED AND SILVER
CASKS, CHAINS,

CHARMS, KTC.

SPECIAL attention given to clean- -

ing and repairing watches,

J. H. FERGUSON,
Hood River, - - Oregon.

NOTICE.

I have appointed J. T. Delk, my
Agent to sell my lieer at Hood River,
at wholesale, August Bithi.er,

The Dalles, March 10, 1HS1

SHERIFFS SALE.

In the Circuit Court of tho Stuteof Orgon
for Wnsm county, o. 1). Taylor, plaintiff, vs.
Tliomaa J. Kri'Uucnburg, K. I,. Mnllhund L.
f rum'lHCo, il.'frndiuilH.

Hy virtue ol mi execution duly Issued out
of the iilmvuentitleu court In the ubovo cause.
on the mt h dny of March. 1S!U. upon n decree
rendered in said caiiKe on the 11th day of Feb
ruary, lsill, In favor nf the iib'ive-nuiiie- d plain
titr mi. I DimltiM the defendant, Thomas J
Krptldeiibnrg, lor tho sum hereinafter men
tioned, which decree, among other things, or-
dered thu Mule of the lands hereinafter
dcHcrlhcil to satisfy suld sums, I did levy
upon and will sell on

Tmrdai, Ma 14th, JS91,
At the court house door In Dulles City, Waxen
county, Oregon, ut tho hour of ii o'clock V. M.
of said iluy, ut public miction to the highest
bidder for ciisn In hand, all the following de-
scribed mortgaged land, to wit:

The south null' of the northeast qunrter, the
northwest quarter of tho northeast quarter
und the norllieast quarter of the of the north
west quarter of Sec. 2S, Township 1 north of
Kunxc 10 east, Willamette meridian, in Wasco
county, Oreuon, to satisfy the sums of $197

with Interest thereon from the said Uth
day of Kebruary, lS'.ll, nt the rate of 10 per
cent, per annum, und $.50 attorney's foe, und
the further sum of 8KJ.12, costs of suit and

herein. 1). L. CATKS,
Wierllt' of Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated the 21th duy of Kebruary, 1S91.

W. m RESTAURANT.

In tho Prather Building, Corner
of Second and Oak Streets.

UKGULAU MEALS 23 CEXTS.- -

Meuls cooked to order nt all hours of the dny.

Mrs. Julia Hakx Proprietress.

S. A. DETWILER & CO.

Civil Engineers
and Surveyors.

All kinds of surveying promptly at-

tended to. Special attention given to
platting aero property. Priecs reason

able.
Address Boom 4, S. . Corner Second
and Washitiffton, Sis. Portland Or

Photographs.
Now is your time to getJphotographs

at 1'ortland prices. Satisfaction guar-

anteed or no pay. 0. M. Pope.

For Coughs and Cold w boat them otlS.B.C.C.

3

3

Mm im iiSI

raorairroiui or m

Hood River Market

wp araHai.tif n kta4 Ml
uiil of

Choice Meats of all kinds.

Sausages a Specialty.

Rpwfel attootioa fli to

Furnishing Miilmen

and Supplying Meat

in Large Quantities

Don't Forget tht Float,

HOOD RIVER MARKET.
Oak street next door to Glacikh

office.

Removal Noticel

kg

1 r

Wm.Eftichell,
UNDERTAKER,- -

VUhef to Inform hit mutij-- Iriendf wid tht i

(enerally that hit haa hi. '
niidsrtakinir roonu to

KICKFMHRN'K NEW Rl'ILDIN
Corner Third and Wuhlnrtoo,

Wber ba oarriaa a full tork t trarjUlof
in inas nnsinaaa.

Ordrf bf dipntch, aiprcaa, trail ar la
Hvtn.tl,. attoiHlul to ami aatialMtion (nana

Can bo wun anr h"nr of the or night at IM. m
tufc, torm fourth mini aaliinirtin.. at siajta a
tuaxoa

REMOVAL NOTICE.

1IAIER & BEMT0N,
The EED FRONT Gro-

cers have moved to the
cor. of Third and Union
St. where they carry a
complete line of staple
and fancy

Groceries.
And also do a peneml commission

business. Thankful for past favors, we
solicit a continuance of the name at
our new store in the old Post Offle
Building Cor. 3rd, and Union Sta.

The Dalles. Oregon

B. R. TUCKER,
PPi ifRIKTOB- OF

11 RIVER MILLS.

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

MANUFACTURED Of

FRUIT BOXES.
HOOD RIVFR.OR.

HENRY
7

M. STAHLEf

IN 'DARKEST, AFRICA

Tho complete storj of Btanley'e reeent tbrllllnf
aiWentures aat'. the dincloaur. of hi Important
discoveries will appear for the flirt time In to.
work written by Kimoelf, entitled "In Dartat
Africa," Dj not bs deceived by any of theio-calle- d

"Stanley books" nnw being offered aa
and "authentic. To no on. of then ha

Stanley contributed a line.
Therm a no question about thif statement e:n

correct i n every particular We guarantee It, and
will nWn particulars on application.

CAUTION Xtf&TjSt--
priutof
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
And that the canrassing anent carries a eertlfcahi
of agency from us.

A. L. BANCROFT SCO:
132 POST STREET

SAN FRANCISCO.

fieneral Agents for the Paciflo Coast.

' fi 1 t'atUi- - A,lt tL'oxi Av,vc'r

Vvrva Watkixs A Mekkkkk,

Attorneys-at-La- w,

Volt's new building, Second St
TUB DALLKH OIIKOO.V.

JOHN H. CRADLEBAUCH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I'rnctlrtes In nil the court of Oregon and
Wiuhltifrtoii. Hmv-Ii- attention given to

OI.M'lEIf.OFFICE,
HOOD ItlVER OREGON.

Hilt HALF..
A lino pony suitable for a lady to

ride, together with side-saddl- e, bridle
and complete outfit' Inquire of James
Feak.

Land Locator.
Every lsdy wants land In Hood

Itlver Valley. I have some very de-
sirable tract of goisi land on my list
for preemptSns, homesteads and tim-
bered cluii.i, with running water on
them. I can locate several stockmen
advantageously. I)o not fail to see
me at Ibssi Itivcr Falls or address me
at Hood River, Wasco County, Oregon.

W. ItOHH WlNANH,
Icator.

Has been thoroughly

renovated, and a large

ell added doubling its

CAPACITY.
Everything will neut nd clean

Tables will bp supplied with the best the
MAKKKT AKFOKIW.

GEO ROE HERBERT Proprietor.

S. L. YOUNG.
hucx'Ks.sor to e. reck.

-- DEALER IN-F- INE

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

AND SILVERWARE, ALSO

Optical Goods.
Fine Watch Repairing a Speci

alty.
Second St. The Dalles. Or.

J. M. ElfflGM, ICO.,

THE DALLES, OREGON,

Have the only abstract of land
titles in the County, and
are the only persons who
can furnish reliable in-

formation concerning
land titles on

SHOE!
IfcTOTICIEJ.

We arc also prepared to make out
all necessary papers for filing on the
forfeited

AND ON ANY GOVERNMENT
LAND.

FOR SALE: WtrW"
Country Property.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITFD.
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER

LETTERS.

J.M.Kunttngton&Co.
rr.tvr TTnn nnk . . The Datfr Or.

The Eastern Oregon

Cfl-OMT- STORE

IS NOW OPEN

:IX mIIE:

Max Vogt Block,

NO. 184 SECOND 'ST,

THE DALL1S, ORE( O.",.

E U" Cliaiitller, Mjr.

Mm, Chiulotto Hull lias eicclcd n
IiiiihIhoiiih monument over lb irrave

f her deceased husbaml II. Hull, In
Irving cemetery. It Is the work of
Messrs. Hinith A Jones of Tho Dalles,
and nml Hi").

The Mt. Hood hotel has U-e-

crowded ever since Mr. Ilciis-r- t took
chnrrc of It, nnd will no doubt

to Its utmost capacity
the additional room (ho

new ell will give.

J. 11. Mclrvlne nnd wife, of Felldal
nsliluirlon. were here last week, lb

lias located a half section near the sum
mit between beri'nnd Moslcr. nnd will
make Improvt incnts on It
ns soon as possiiiie.

It. O. I'.vnns has his stenm ferry In
omiiiIIoii and Is prepared to cross
teams or freight nt nnv time. He has a
nil. I n at theTcrry laiiilimr on this side
of the river and can be found there nt
nil hours of the day.

Conductor Comau has (rone east for
a two iconths visit. Conductor (lil-U'- rt

taklmr bis place on the passenger
train. Tlie census bureau will not
have to watch the Incoming passenger
trains ihrlng Comau's nbscuce.

M. V. Harrison nnd daughter I.eln
went to Arlington Wedm-sdn- taking
with them a big bnsket of (lowers, that
will give someone n den I of pleasure,
and iniike them wish they lived In
Hood lllver.

Harrv Scbabackcr made us a pleas-
ant call Wednesday. lie is on hU
way to Idaho, nnd will probably visit
Montana U fore he returns. Iliirrv Is
developing Into a (Irst class rustler, and
some of these Due days will have n
Lank nccouiit ns long ns his list of
friends.

Honier MeFnrlniiil's little Isiy nrrl-v- e

here on the delayed passenger from
Heppner Tuesday 'night. Tlie little
fellow Is only elgiit years old and It
was ipilte n trip for hiiu to undertake
alone. Night operator (ilsli took the
young gentleman to Mrs. Hani's on
his arrival.

We have received Inquiries from
several parties in the east during the
past week, concerning Hood Itivcr,
an. I all express a desire to come west.
Hood lilver Is becoming well known
und as its Imti Ics mid fruits reach the
markets east of us it will gain soon tin
enviable reputation.

I he Mid ( oluinbia Association of
( ongregntionnl churches met nt The
lallcs Wednesday afternoon. There
were present froni lb. Klvcr, Itev.
F. M. Aunks nnd C. P. Ileal. I, from
Klverslde Mrs. J. N. Mc''ov, Mrs. J.
11. Dukes, ft"oui White Salmon Deacon
Warner. They arrived homo Thurs-
day evening.

We have a nice line of Isivs nnd
in- - n's clothing, nil home manufacture
from tlie celebrated Brownsville woolen
mills, nil new styles, ns fine ns any
made In the east. Call and nee them
nnd If you cannot get a tit leave your
order for something that will give you
satisfaction. We also have on the road
from the cast a full line of all kinds of
dry goods, notions, gent's light cloth-
ing, boy's knee pants, in fact every,
thing needed by the people, (live us a
call, it costs nothing to show goods,
uud quote prices lower than the lowest.

BI.OWKKH & CllOWKLL.

(loorgo P. Morgan and K. W. Neviua
hne npened an ofllce In the store for-

merly occupied by Mr. (iarretson as a
jewelry store, on Second street, next
door to (leorge Itueh's grocery store,
nnd are prepared to make all papers for
tilings or entries either upon the for-
feited lands or government lands of
any sort. They will act as attorneys
in contests, hearing) nnd land law
cases of every description. Both these
gent leinen are of tho U. H.
laud olllce nt Tho Dulles, and certainly
possess the requisite knowledge nn'd
experience. Call nnd see them when
you go to The Dalles on land business.

(ionil Cut) Inn.
Mr. und Mrs. L. II. Adams came up

from Portland Sunday for the purpose
of shipping (lie harness and other prop-
erly of Cloud Cup Inn to Portland.
The hotel will not be opened by LaddA
Wood, but it is probable that either
Mr. and Mrs. Adams or some other
parties will run it. We think the pro-

prietors tire making a sad mistake in
abandoning it, us it has cost them a
large sum. and it was thoroughly ad-

vertised hist summer. We believe this
year it would pay, and that this is tlie
turning point in its career. We had
hoped that the Inn in which Mr. and
M is. Adams were so deeply interested
would continue under their efficient
management, and yet hope that the
Inn may be opened this summer.

The undersigned behig located near
Hood River, wishes to inform parties
who may be desirous of having sur-
veying done, that he is a practical
surveyor of many years experience,
and that work entrusted to him will be
performed with dispatch nnd correct-
ness. Ho takes pleasure in referring to
Mr. A. K. Blowers, (who for years was
county commissioner in Minnesota,)
and for whom he did county. work as
county surveyor, as to his ability.
Parties writing me at Hood will re-

ceive prompt attention.
C. J. IlAYKS.

Dated Hood River April lith, ISM.

that grand? Do you bear the music?"
Whereupon his friend replied that he
"could not bear the music for the
noise." Ami when I arrived at Buker
City ami looked uikiii the town after
reading what its Issimers bad said of
it, I thought of this old hunter's music,
and his friend, for I couldn't see the
city for the houses scattered over the
country. These bouses nre scattered
overulsiut four wet Ions of sagebrush,
and there Is not enough material in nil
of them to build five blwks of city
buildings. The facts are, Baker City's
Issim was built too high, without a :

foundation, uud It toppled over; and
while the promulgators of the scheme
may have eceaiH'd with money in their
IMickets, there were many people caught
In the ruins,jiml it will lie a long while
before the wounds nre nil healed, and
the wreckage cleared away unless the
Seven Devils prove a greater blessing
than they did to "Mary Magdalene."
Baker City is a very good business cen-

ter and bus some very fine stores and
business buildings but such flagrant
misrepresentations of facts are product-
ive of evil and should be exposed.
This sage brush laud Is as bard to clear
as the oak lands of Hood River, but if
cleared and proH'rly irrigated, will no
doubt be productive of reasonable re-

sults.
It Is said that an eastern company Is

going to expend $100,000 in construct-
ing storage reservoirs and ditches for
irrigation purposes, and if this could be
done and sufllclcut water obtained it
would make Baker one of the finest
valleys in Oregon, but talk Is so chonp
In this country that a man outside the
ring never knows anything for certain.
One thing however is assured thnt
Baker City is to have a large saw mill,
for Mr. John Stoddard of Hood River,
Is building a mill for tho company
which he represents and although
there Is no timber in sight we are in
formed he intends building a twenty-liv- e

mile railroad to extend into the
mountains over which the logs will, be
carried.

Tlie mines nro opening up as the
mountain snows recedo and Baker's
busiest season will soon be on.

EQUALIZER.

Four Miles to School.

Straiohtsburo, Or., May 5.

Editor Glacier:
I have been living in hopes the Inst

seven years of getting settlers around
us, uud to get a school for our children,
but it is no use. I have given up the
hope. The speculators have taken all
the land of any account and by such
parties who tlo not benellt our schools
or anything else. We do not want
such parties at all, we want men who
work the land and stay there. This
thing of living in tho city and then
visiting the shanty they have built on
the land wont hardly do according to
law. A little patch plowed around
the shanty looksbad. One claim bus
a lew trees cut down, no clearing or
not any to scak of and the house was
there when taken, and all the im
provements on t he place can be paid by
one old brass watch and it is done
wlih a watch. All there is to it is the
land is taken and sold to the parties as
above, and then the locator goes smil-

ing how sleek he got tho lands. Just
think how easily made is the money,
by staying over the winter in a shanty
and then sell for $100 or 5500 and do
nothing. I should smile, and this
right by our noses. Wo have all got to
work hard for our proofs, but one
thing we are here to stay. We don't
want to sell and we dont want to go to
Missouri. We that have been here this
last seven or eight years want to stay
in Hood River. H.

on Yel new luy'n morning train for i

J lie i lane.
Mr. I1ImIio) ami fnmlly will oecupy

thu building adjoining LanglIIo'n oil
Oak atrtft.

Mr. IIutchcncn nml family left Iiml
HaUmlny for the Hount to remain hcv-i-r- nl

month.
John A. Mohr nml wife li ft for Pen-lleto- n

Weilnemliiy night, to itiiiiiin
for moiiiu time.

Wo umlenttHml the price received
l Mr. Tnrker for liU mill property
wim nlNiut J'.HHH).

Tho Cnippcrn nrc Imulliif the Iron
for the logging road nt tlie Oregon
Lumber t'o'n. iiiIHh.

M. V. HnrrlMon Iiiih n prnetlenl tin-
ner, who Ih prepared to do nil work In
liln line otiHliort notice.

Mm. Aunkfl wife of Itev. F. M.
Aunkft uud their child nr rived here
from rittMiurg WedncHdny.

J. L. Zlegler returned from tho Wil-
lamette vnlley Weilnesdny, having
puninmcd property In Kugone.

HcmhI Illver InJiiHt now the prettKwt
place In the Mute. It Ih ii bower of
verdure, blowiom und frngrnnce.

IVrry fc Jotion bought eighty-si- x

Lend of cattle nt The Dnlle Tuesday
and brought them here WedncHilay.

Tho weather bulletin luHf.week stated
that a heavy front had inited this hcc-tlo- n.

rngueWHHwny oil' t lint lime.
Mr. James Lnnglllo Iiiih rented li Ih

building to J. K. llannu who will take
poHHCHHlon uhhooii uh it Is completed.

U. II. (iiunii HcrvlccH nt Mowers'
luill morning and evening. Sumlay
Hchool nt 1U a. m. A wcicoine to all.

A building Ih going up on ttm lot
north of Mra. (,'liuinpliii'H, near the
railroad. It will bo used for a restau-
rant.

Itev. C. W. Wells expects Mir.
Wells homo nometime next week.
Jler mother died Wednesday of lust
week.

LuHt Rntnrdny C. O Roberts sold the
enHthalf of block in the town of
J'nrkhurM, to Mrs. II. Frisbie, consider-
ation $200.

Wednesday Mrs. Charlotte Hull sold
block 6 in Plcusuntview to Mrs.
Florence B. Ktnllings, for tho consider-
ation of $225.

Tho ruin of Tuesday nnd Tuesday
night was general, extending well
over Kastern Oregon and Washington,
and was worth thousands of dollars.

Thursday Mrs. Chnmplin lost a scarf
pin, presuuutoly Ht the depot, It is of
iron pyrites or sulphurets. Tho llnd ir
will confer a tavor ny returning It.

For any one pureliasing ten dollars
worth of 'furniture of me, I will deliver
the same at landing free of charge.

8. E. Bakcmess.
A jolly party of town people visited

the falls below the ice house last Hnn-da- y

and bad their pieturc-- taken
scattered around promiscuously
among the rocks.


